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A Blooming Ballad
1
A love song in the days gone by,
When all the world was young and fair,
Told of the bloom that’s on the rye,
(Although I’ve never seen it there.)
‘Twas then that lovers made a call,
But what I really can’t descry
Is why they wanted “bloom” at all,
And why the bloom was on the rye.
Yet we are told the rye’s the place
Where bloomed the bloom with airy grace.
The bloom is on the rye, my love,
It’s always on the rye,
It seems to me that common sense
Might place the bloom on something else
But no! the rye is blooming! O’ the blooming of the rye!

2
And then we read in ancient rhymes
About the maiden’s damask cheek,
For “damask,” in the olden times,
Was quite the fashionable freak.
I don’t know what the shade is now,
My “Weldon” hasn’t come this week,
Yet modern maidens – all somehow
Incline to blooms upon the cheek.
The rye is surely not the face.
Yet the idea I can’t efface.
The bloom is ‘neath your eye, my love.
Just now, it’s ‘neath your eye.
The modern maiden wins her beaux
Sub rose by couleur de rose
What Ho! Her cheek is blooming! What a blooming, blooming check!

3
But all things change, and now-a-days
Romance is dead! – Ah! cruel fate!
We now bow down to every craze
And fawn to fashion up-to-date.
The maid who sang of blooms and rye,
Has quarrelled with her spouse, ‘tis said.
And now the bloom is on his eye.
The damask on her cheek is dead.
And thus the modern maiden fights,
To teach the force of woman’s rights.
Yet – The bloom is on the rye, my love,
It’s still upon the rye.
Of course a wife may criticise
And cross his “teas” and dot his “I’s.”
Poor Man! His Eye is blooming! And he wants decree nice-Eye!

